
STRONG WORDS
IN THE SYNOD

Dr. Hemphill Speaks Vigor-
ously in Reply to Rev.

Dr. Hopkins.

The Princeton Faculty Censured
for Signing a Petition for

a Bar,

Eeport on the Theological Seminary
Brings Out Much Lively

Discussion.

Oakland Office Sax Francisco Call,)
908 Jjroad way, Oct. 25. J

The closing day of the Presbyterian
Synod -was marked with long and at
times quite personal debates. Business
was the order of the day, and it took
some diplomacy to get it through at all.
Tbe attendance was somewhat reduced
from that of last week, but the debaters
were out ;n force.

Claims amounting to $1226 70 for yiile-
V age were presented by and allowed to the

J^ ministers in the Benicia, Los Aneeles,
Sauta Barbara, Sacramento oad Oakland
presbyteries. The motion to segregate
the mileage and expense funds was laid
upon the table indefinitely and an assess-
ment of 7 cents made for this year.

The order of tbe day was on the resolu-
tion introduced by J. T. Hopkins con-
demning Princeton University in the fol-
lowing terms: "That the synod of Cali-
fornia does hereby express its emphatic
protest against any connection of Prince-
ton University or any institution bearing
the Presbyterian name with the drinking
customs of any society or country." Tne
mover urged tne adoption of his motion
and said: "There is one blot which Iwish
could be removed from our escutcheon,
and that is the inactivity on the liquor
question. Our presbyteries and synods
should take rirm ground on this matter.
We are on dangerous ground and should
get on firm ground.
"Iwish we micht get on the same firm

ground as tbe Methodist brethren and
take a stand at this time from which we
can never recede. [Applause.] The General

i
Assembly has requested that unfermented
wine be substituted for commercial or fer-
mented wine at the corumunioa table and
we should do it."

Tiiis brought Rev. John Hemphill,
I\D., to his feet. He said: "Any man
tnat would get nr and say we do not take
as strong ground on this question as our
Methodist brethren or any o;her church j
is befouling his r.cst. ["Cries of No, No, j
No."] Iam glad this matter is now before
the synod, as itis the most troublesome I
have ever had to do with. It is a mean
ill-natured attack on Princeton Uni-
versity."

Rev. Mr. Liddell called the speaker to !
onier in the use of h;s language, but he \was allowed to proceed. As he closed
Dr. R. F. Coyie took the tio'>r.

"There is nothing more troublesome to
deal with," dec ared he, "than sin, and
no sin so troublesome as this, as it is
feared in the church. It is so troub.e- j

r borne because itbrings up a subject with j
| which every true pastor is erappling. Ire- :
I ice in what Princeton has done, butIj

•ivor the report tecause Ilove Princeton.
[Applause]
"Ishoulu be sorry if this synod should

let this opportunity pass without giving
an expression regarding the stain upon
grand old Princeton's carments. Itis not
because we ate prejudiced against Prince-
ton, out becausa we love it, that we pro-
test. If it were proposed to establish a
drinking place on the campus at Berke-
ley or Palo A' to we would feel itour duty
to protest. Shall we aliow one to be e?-
tablished within the precincts of Prince-
ton when we would protest in the case of
Berkeley or Stanord ?
"Ido not believe we can do less than re-

cord our firmprotest," he said inclo<ine
after reading the strong protest of the
New Jersey Synod. The matter then
went over untilafternoon.

At that time it was referred to Rev. P.
E. Kipp of San D.ego to prepare a subui-
tute which would not reflect upon the un-
versity, but woulct react) the men who
were responsible lor this affair.

Hi- reoort on the Princeton resolutions
was as follows:

Rtsolvcd, That we, the Synod of California,
do hereby record our emphatic protest airjuni-t
the indorsement bysome members of the fnc-
ultyof the University of New Jersey of a tie'.:-
tion lor the esLatjlii-hmen t oi asuioon within
the corporate limits ol their town.

We are so zealous for the honored and illus-
trious name which this coliepe has so long
borne that we deprecate seeming and unoffi-
cial connection of itwith the abomination of
iniquity,an.) weexpress the earnest hope that
the official authorities of the . aid university
willput upon this act of two of their profes-
sors the seal of theirunquaiifleddenunciatlon.

Resolved, That our staled clerk send a copy
of this resolution to the trustees ol the Univer-sity of New Jersey.

i
\u25a0 The words "New .Jersey" were stiicken

V out and "Princeton" inserted, af .er which> it was adopted.
The report on the San Francisco Theo-logical Seminary occupied three hours'

t;me, but wa- tinallv adopted without any
t-roviiions for the raising of the $19,000
shortage, or a word of censure for thoserespon-ibie for it. The recommendations
for members of the board of trustees for
th«; clvi of 19J0 to succeed themselves
were: Rev. H. B. Gage, Riverside; Elders i
George D. Gray, Oakland, and David |
Jncks. Monterey; Rev. 'John Hemphill,
viic R<-v. J. W. Dins more, term expired;
Rev. R. F. Coy!e. vice Rev. Edwsrd Gr»-

P ham, term exnir^d; Elder j E. Bakf-r,
Alameda, vice Roheri D ckson, removed!
Class of 1890 to till vacancies, Rev. Alex-
ander PiirKe r, vi. Rev. W. J. Chicheoter,
resigned; Elder "W. B. Fry, Oikland. vice
A. J. RtUton, rescued, and Charles A.Latori", ban Francisco, vice A. fcj. Evans,
deceased.. They were duly elected.

For fear that the Princeton Inn case
miiiiitbe repeated inCalifornia a thought-
fuleeiitleman introduced the followingrasolntioo, which was passed without a
dissenting vote:

\u25a0 Rocoznizing the embarnssing conditionsunder which properly sometimes corn>>s into
the possession ot institutions, nevertheless we

'
recotnmenii that the synod uirect turn prop-
erly owned by the i:mrv shall notbe lf«s-dby its '.rasues nlibnat expressed provisions inihe terms of tna ittß• ha no saloon ior tne
sale oi nit ixicaiiut llqaon be per rained onthe fiiemi

Atto-nicht's session Rev. B. W. Perryreported for ihe committee upon Sabbathooservnnre. He said: "We would n>• b»

a conscience for any brother or church,
but would remind you that church notices
in Suridav papers prrsuprose Sunday
readers. Xo wonder that many tf our
peopie are what Gladstone calls 'One-
sters'; there is no time nor desire to go
to church twice a day after reading a lorty-
pasre paper.

"
Rev. E. T. Lockard offered a resolution

for the appointment oi a committee of
five to present a plan at the next synod to
take the San Francisco Theological Semi-
nary from the direct control of the synod.
Dr. J. W. Dinsmore said this would be a
waste of time, as prior attempts had been,
but Mr. Lockard thought opinion had
changed and itwould- be successful iftr;ed
again. Rev. F. S. Brush said the resolu-
tion was cowardice. He said members
had come to him during the day to have
certain things concerning the seminary
kept secret. He thought whenever any-
thine reached a stage where secrecy was
necessary it was time to probe itto the
very bottom.

Tue resolution was adopted, but the
committee was not named to-night. The
committee on ministerial relief reported
the contributions to that fund falling off
from 13 to 7 cents per member, an average

of iess than $7 per church. This left the
board over $20 000 in debt. One hun lred
and twelve c:iuirhes in the State had con-
tributed and 125 hao not. The receipts
for the year wtre $1695 and di-burs ruents
$9215. The roll showed 150 ministers in
attendance and 56 elders. After adopting
resoiution* of thanks to the Brooklyn
church, railroad, steamship lines, hotels,
press, etc., the synod adjourned, to meet

in San Diego next year.

ONE MAN ENJOYED IT.
The Performance of '"An Amer-

ican Beauty" Is an Ac*
quired Taste.

Vaudeville, .Romance, Melodrama
and Farce at the Other

Theaters.

The combination of Corinne and her
company and the musical comedy-carnival
described as "An American Beauty" isan
acquired taste, Idi:-covered at the Colum-
bialast night. At first s'ght and sound
you might mistake it for something in
the nature of "Excelsior Jr." and other
spectacular misfortunes that have hap-
pened the town laiely. But for the skilled
appreciation of a gentleman who sat in
the theater last night, that woula have
been my mode of recording it.

My appreciative neighbor, .however,
happened to be no less person than
Corinne's manager; and if he, who has
seen tne show for many nights in many
town?, can still find such delight in itthere
must be some secret charm that isnot pa-
tent at the first blush. Corinne's manager
applauded until the loftiest fresco rang;
he jellied with laughter at the jokes, and
bis eyes fairly popped at the scenic
glories. IIaye never heard his eqnal as
an applauder. Itis a pity Ihaven't the
gift to sketch a picture for you oJ his
hands in action.
Itwould be useless on the first night to

attempt to cope with Corinne's manager
in approval of "An American Beauty"
and i'.s presentation. Ican only say that
the music of Gustava Kirk?r and the
book of Hugh Morton are noisier
and better than those usually patron-

ized by Corinne. Now and then it
would seem that the intention of the
composer wa3 real comic on ra, and the
jaunty plotlessness of the book would
suggest that Mr. Morton was assistine the
musician in iii*ambition. lean imagine
the piece, in the hands of Lillian Etameli

-
and the Casino company and clever j
specialists, doing inucU to ad I to the i
gayety of the hot season in New York.
but Corinne is not a LillianRussell, and
her comp this season is not ui> to her :
own levt-1, to say nothine of anybody j
else's, and the variety people who partici-
pate in the society circus and Monte
Carlo fcanes would perish of violence at
the Orpheum or any other place where
pood variety is known.

Corinne i-perhips the hardest worker
of ail the young women on the stag?. She
is not an unrleasani personality, in fact
she is ofa ratherentertaininf earnestness,
but she has no spirit, no plow, no fling,
and no voice that \v 11 compensate for tho
absence of these. It she and her en-
ergy and her diamonds and her
mother-of-pearl mounted mandolin are to
be starred, it would «eem to me that the
excu-e for this should Jie ina supporting
company of value. Without rlatter.ng any
one, Ican say that the company at the
Columbia is in every one of its i

members inferior to Corinne as either
Dlayer or singer or beauty. The women
are frights, and the men, with the cxc 'p-
ton of Frank David, who has lesrned
enough De Wolf Hopper to be some-
times funny, are not of this earth.

But the scenery and costumes and tbo
mnna^T are thoroughly -ullieent. 1
think Ishould go ngainif tie manager
would play his part on the staje.

ABBTON Etevexs.

The Grand.
For several weeks Morosco has been putting

ou a decidedly better type of play than is
usually seen at tbe Grnn.i, and the rev.valof
"The E.iaign" last night showed that both his
actors and audience are not unhappy in the
variation. "The Knsign" la well known to

'
local theater-goers as a mcodrama that makes
some preirnse to sanity and legitimate
dramntic value*. Itisiuilof exciternunt and
the charm at historical iiu-ident blends well
with iisown ivtcrestine lory. 1h .' piece wasplayed befer* at this theater with Brophy in
the name part. Last night l'ascoe followed In
the somewhat stupendous footlteps of Brophy
nnd he brought considerable new points out
of the port by means of more repressed act-
ing, without in the le<Ml losing the melo-
drujnic savor of the pipy. The Scenery wa*as
successful as usual nnd the company bore out
its environment with good intent and cxc-I
cu'.ion.

The Orph-um.

A troupe of trained cocatoos and a new
prijecsing machine were tne novelties at the
Orpheum lust nlg:>t. Mine. Orbasany put the
pretty birds through the:r paces wiih splen-
did (inpatch. Tney turned somersaii did a
horic >ntal-bar act, waltzed— in fact, didevery-
thing and more that Is expected of well->du-
csted bird?. They deportea themselves to an
almo-t human manner, ijizing at the audi-
ence blnndlv alier they had succ-eded in d.i-
liik some unheard-of thing, anil waiti'it, too,
until each p ir'.icular net had been sufficient. y
nppliiudcd before retlrhu to their places.

rih \u25a0 America ibioKraph, althongliit f.ectnc t
a tr.fl:shatcy at times, whs loucil/ applauded,
the local scene, "?hootinp in« Cnutes" being
particularly enjoyed, 'llu Dunn mvi Press
Kldiidge were accorded large Applause.

Th • Baldwin.
••Under the Red Robe" entered unrn its sec-

ond week At tbo Huidwin Theater last night,
tended by a moderately large nudience.

This is the last week of the Weyman-Rose
rom rice, nixt Men-lay bringing ttie Whitney
Company in "Lost, tstrayed or Stolen."

The Tlvoit.
The little orera-nouse oround tho corner

holds in readiness anumber o valuable pieces
or the continuation o! the comic season, but

last nieht' the hoi:se that greeted "The
Giesha's" second week would point to a Ion?
nine bjfore tuis jollyinusiual p.ay will need
a successor.

"Ihe A c. zir,

"Too Much Johr:son" i- r,ls> up with the
second-weeic procession. <Ji leu's famous f ree
dots not suff.T m the hands of tho Alcazar
players and promises to draw the same
crowds tt.is w^elc that it did last. "Tne
Ulshest Bidder" is ready to be staged just as
soon os there is an indication of too much i
"Johnson."

A ie Chutes.
At tne Chutes Free TneUer Adgie and her

trained lions are thrilling the audiences fir
lhe last week. After her act the lions are led
in view oi me audience, and vue rest of the
jTOirumine is good.

MAY NOT ALTER
THEIR HOUSES

Mayor Phelan Strikes a
Blow at the Quincy-

Street Dens.

Paulist Fathers Ask the Super-
visors to Abate the

Nuisanoe.

Street Committee Will Take a Hand.
The Mission Zoological

Garden.

The question of allowing the denizensof
Quincy, St. Marys and oiher streets that
are used for disreputable purposes to ex-
ist in their present quarters under au-
thority of law came up before the Board
of Supervisors yesterday.

Mayor Puelan sent in the following
ve'o message in reference to a resolution
granting the owners of buildings at '29
and 33 Qaincy place permission to alter
the premises:

To the Honorab'e, the Board of Supervisor* of
the City and County of San J-'rancisco— GENTLE-
mkn: 'l iierewUn return resolution No. 48,
hoiirth Series, without my approval. Tins
resolution is designed to grant a permit lor
altering the premises Xos 29 to 33 Quincy
street, used for immoral purpose?, doubling
the number of the rootn«.

The reason for my objection is that Quincy
Rtreet is immediately opposite St. Mary's
Church, is exposed to the fullview of passers-
by and ii,as now maintained, « public nuis-
ance and should not be foti«rid by resolution,
but abated.

The residents of this street etaould be forced
to occupy a less conspicuous place, and the
truffle should be reguiatvd.

Furthermore, work j.<.-rmittei by this reso n-
tlon, lnasmucu as itconfluts the occupants 10
a very narro.v space, inadequate for the re-
quirements t f health, is iiiLumun and indr-
cent, and probub'.y in violation tithe cubic-
air law. Itshould" not be authorized, even If
the nuisance bo not aba'o<i. Respectfully,

James D. I'hei.an, Mayor.

The matter does not come up for con-
i sideration until Monday next, Dut in the
meantime the members will have some-
thinc.to ponder over, ioreach one of them
received the following letter yesterday:

San Francisco, Oct. 25, 1897.
Pear Sir: Irespectfully request a hearing

in reference to a place citled Qulncy street.
This btreet or alky Is situ*te<J Detwe-en Cali-
fornia and Pine, Kearny and Dupont street!",
ana stands directly iv iront oi Bt. Mary*
Church. The vice ot immorality is practiced

;here in the moat flagrant innuner and with no
Iapparent ff >n at concealment. The people
Ivisiting or attending church are constantly
Icomplaining 10 us abnui it. It is a standing

scandal to the children attending; school here,
ar.d they are practically forced to .witness
iscenes that, are revolting. We ha.ye tried in
1 several ways to suppress the evil, but with
j little success. We have appealed to the Police
| irtrnent npeatediy, tiut iur appeal has
| t>i en Ignored ot met with promises which have
Inot ic n kc, t. The apathy oi the officials in

tins fltttteris liard lw be accounted lor,and
I wehave no iiope of relief from the Polite De-
par. ment under the present control unless it
is fore.-d to act.

Ween DuDont street wan mad? passable the
credit was due ratliar to the newspapers and

j the discord among the property-owners than
j to the efforts of ihe police. We wish to avoid
j publicityand liiigatiou if possible and have
j the abuse quietly suppressed. Therefore, in

behalt of the people ot St. Mary's Church and
in the interest of morality and pubiiodecency,

] we earnestly solicit your cooperation inour
!endeavors to abolish tne nuisance. The ten-
;eral public.I,am sure, wi.l approve o: your
;action, and we stiail coiMder it a personal

fnvor if you help to remove from under our
eyes a sight which you certainly would not
wish to have belore your own door. 1remain
very respectiully yours, M. Otis, C. S. i\

In figuring on the question as to
whether the occupants of the Q lincy-
street houses vio.ate the cuoic-air ordi-
nance Mayor Phelan ascertained that it is
t'Tor-oed io make the rnorus 5 feet 10'^
inches wide by 7 feet H inches lone, » a
that the occupants pay th« land ords s7 50
per day for the c "hoies in the wall."

The veto willcome up for consideration
at the next meeting ot the board.

The question of shutting in such streets
with gates wad referred back to the Street
Committee.

The resolution of the board dismissing
I. Scharz. one of its clerks, on which Su-
pervisor Roitanzi gave notice of reconsid-
eration at the lust meeting, was adopted.

Tne petition of the adherents of the
Mission Zoological Garden to be heard in
advocacy of iheir plan was referred back
to the btreet Committee. A hearing will
be granted on Thursday next at 2:33
o'clo< k.

Ihe board adopted a resolution granting
P.ateman 8r03., tli2 contractors for Urn
Hail of Justice, an extension on their
contract until January 1. A second reso-
intion required Bateman Bros, to enter
into their sub-contracts on or before No-
vember 2 inorder to prevent further delay.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

Summary of the Week's Work by
th-s Board.

The followingis a complete summary of
tlie street improvement! which pissed
the Board of Supervisors at yesterday's
session :

AWARD OF CONTRACTS.

Fleventli avenue. Ito J «treet— Grading, curbs,
etc.. lo i-. \u25a0 oniieliy.

RESOLUTION ORKKRIXO STRF.Kr WORK.

Ha-rison, Hist to Kremonl— l'ipesewer, etc.
l.omoaid, cojeh toUctavia— Curh< and paving.
loii.hftri.I.aKU.ia to Itucua an ->ame.
Lombmd. B-icliarmn to Webster— s«m«,
i.muhar.i, Webster to Filimor.4— xame.
Alabama. Twoutle h to iwenty-firat—-arnr-.
Bush, Kearny to Grant avenu.

—
Paving.

Hampshire. 1wemy-flrst to Twenty-second
—

Curbs and pavlntr.
Tweny his: a:.<l Harrison— Paving.
T««-iity-sUth, Valencia to tan Joie avenue—

Ar.llHi..ls:one sidi-wallts.
Army,San firuno avenue to De Haro— Plank

slde^nUs.
Ki;i < 'MMKNDKK TORKBOI.trTJON

Prosper, Six;eentn to .-ovciiteeuiti
—

Curbi aud
pavtug.

l'opluralley, Twentv-s'xth to bed of Southern
Pacific Con>p.iny'j liaclca— l'aviiiß.

Grove. Mo.t to Oevisa-Jpro -sewers, etc^
RF.SOLUTtOV OK ntUTNt,

( olp. Beulah to 1rtdericH— lavm«.
Cole ai»l Fr-deriri —^ame atiU sidewalks.
(ole, hrrderi -k to

—
Cuib< AtW paving .

liv»«ie avenue, KlevenVU »ir*»et to northeasterly
teimln»ilon of Bo»i>- awnue

—
«-arae.

(c iirii'aveuue nnii Wa Inr—I'aviui?.
CVntr«il bvi'Tii.c, Waller UHK to Iluena Vista

arriu
—

Curi>s, paving, etc.
I.yon, Jackson to i'acltic avenue— Curbs and

piv'ing
emral avenue, California 10 raim-nto—Stie-

tralKS.
t:»l f->rnia. reutral avenue to Lvon street— Same.Tw«-?>tv:liir<l, Castro to ~>.;tn hez— -arm*.

RECOMMKXDKD BYSUPKmXTKNDOT OF 9TBEKTS.
I,von, Kusl: to Hlno—Curbs ami paving.
J.loyii,Sciittto Devlnadi'ro—dame-
l,ycinMri.lI'ilie

—
i'uvifijf.

KESOLUTIOX OK rVI.J. ACCEPTANCK.
I.omiiar i. Hvdeto Lpavenwcrth

—
Cooble*.

l.arKln, l^ombard to Chestnut— liUumea.
lifV.mlTii I'aiUc avenue— .-ame.
lariiln and Cli s nu.—-ame.

KHCOMKXUKU-TORITUI.I-ACCEPTAKCI
Green, .Scott to D.'V sadero

—
Bitumen. .

.' ro:t and Green— Sam*.
BKSOI.UTIOK OF COJTDITIOXAI. ACCKPTAXCK.

Dcvtsaderu, Pacitlc itvr-nua to Broadway— Bit
men

j.urkin.Filbert io Gr •enrvich— Same.
La.-Kln,Oreciiwlcu to 1ombard— Sunn-.

ORDER ESTARt,rSUIXORRADI'.S.
Powhattan str.f;

—
Grades iv-.tatilsii-iiat various

points in teflon of KlUwor;ij,.-.noerson, .Mou trie
aud Andover avenue.

Al-to sradf on croi» streets named estubllihel
on irue tradient. at points of luiersecilon andv clnl y.

(IBJKCTIIIVSTO BTRKKT WORK OVKRRTLKDI
Urand, Howard to Mlsiioii

—
eweri

PROPOSALS ORDKREI) RKADVBRTISED.
Devi>atero. Waller to Thirteen. h

— .-.nlflclal
stont* >id <nt ks. ..

I'leica. -ak to Page— Pa vine
Pa>;e, r-teiuer toPierc. ame.
v lenient, seventh to tignth av»nus— Sewerirg,

etc \u25a0

ilorre 1 plac Broadway to Pacific— Pavioj.

PRoI-mSAI. SKCfIHHEN'DKU I)VFKT XI).

WUiard street and i.olden Oate avenue—\u25a0storm-
water inlets, culverts, elc.

UUUHIFliOU CON'TBACTS
Seventh aud iieiry

—
Kiimi&Treacy from pav-

in?, etc.
Low#r terrace, Pluto s'.reet to Serpentine place

—
F. Lcffler, ironi sewering.

KXTKNSKIN" OF TIMK ORAN'TKD.
lowa, Twenty- second to '1 wmty-tnlrd—To

Henry A. Wcitley, ninety days on con:ract to
grade, etc

Baker, Tonqnin to L°«ls— Warren <fc Mal-
ley,nlm-tv days on contract to macadamize, etc.

Prospect and rsmeralda avenue To Ke'.so
Company, tnlrty days ou cuctract fJr sewerins>
etc.

Kailroad avenue. Twenty-fourth to Thirteenth
nvenue south— To M.C. liukiii, niuety days on
contract to macadamlz", etc.

Fifteenth avenue touth and 8 street south-
Same.

Fourteenth avenue scuth and X street south—
Same on cesspools, manholes, etc.

Twelfth avenue sou and P street south
—

Same.
KXTEXSIOX OF TIUK BECOUUEKDED.

Brodenck, Jefferson 10 Tonqulti— l'u Warren <t
1!alley. 90 days on contrac. t> grade, etc.
PETITIONS RKFEBRHD TO KTsKKT COMMITTF.E.

Paeitie avenue, Baker to Lyon—Joseph Kash.
for sidewaltc on nortli -ide.

Florida. Twenty-third 10 Twenty-fourth—Prop-
erty owners, foreranting of former petition to re-
duce widtho sidewalks

Jessie, second to Third—J. D. Spreckels. to
maintain telegraph poles and wires on southeast
side. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•

scott, Greenwich 10 Lombard— Van Ness av-
ecue

—
Improvement Club, f >r fillingIn.

Butter, west of Webster— Tr.omus Brown, for re-
moval of gum trees.

stciQ«r, near Union— Proaerty-owntrs, for pav-
ing.

OaW, Fell and Franklin— Oak-street Property-
owners' Association, for granting petition of Mar-
ket-streei Hallway Company to be peimilted to
surrender franchise, company makes time peti-
tion.

Valencia. Twentieth to Twenty-first—Property-
owners, f rremoval of eucalyptus trees.

a ndover avenue, hugenia avenue to I'ovrhatt an
street— Property-owners, for change or grade.

Bay. J_#aveuworth to Moulgonier,
—

Joseph
Cuneo. to lays.ijewalk.

Page ana Brodtrick—Henry Meyers, for uffle
en northwest corner.

PROTESTS ElfHiri)TO STREET COMMITTEE.
Mason. Post «n iBatter

—
Thomas Emery's Sons,

agalns; layiue of sidewalks.
.Post, Mason to uvlor-Same,

Lily avenue, 1a;iiua to Buchanan—Property-
owners a(taln9: pavnifc.

t-ixtsen.h, suu Uruao avenae to Vermont—
s>am«j.

Pacific avenue, Brcderick to Devisadero— Same.
l<yo1and Pacific avenue— same.
Lyon nnJ Jackson— >Hine.
Lyon. Jackson to Vt.ciflcavenne— Same.
I'acinc HvciiueanJ Baker— Mime
l'nv.ilic aveuue, Bsker t> Broderick

—
Same,

J*iiciflc uvenue and Broderick— >ume.
Sixteenl iaiui San Itruno avenue— Same,
sixteenth, Itah to >an Bruno avenu-*—Hame.
•Seventh aveuue, KM I. street— Proj •riy-owc-

*rs alnst change of grade.
Boni- avenue. Klevenih street to avenne's ter-

mination—Property-owners uk'aiiist paving.
Kliuavenue, ,-oott to Pierce— •same.
<jou«h. Kddy to 1urk-?»mf.

EPORT OV RUB CCI«l ITTFIE ON ATTEF!
MIIIIITTUIAT I'RKVIuIS MKKT.Nd.

Valencia, -ix:eentn 10 >«-vinieeiiih—Acceptance
reffrred to Superlniendent of r>iret-ts.

Meroimiit, I'luinm to hast— Same on raising.
Twenty-sixth. Do ores to Sanchez

—
>ine-foot

sldewa ks lecommend' d.
llfde and sacrainento— l'aving p->stpone<«.
HMlorr—Aciiondefemd us I'rchiilloand Ferries

Railway Company lias promUed to p.tve.
Tweiiiy-seroriU.Y rk10 1'otreru avenue— Private

contract stops bonrd'4 action.
laurel aveim Vnu avenue to Franklin—

I'ioji-r.voninrsul.l be beard se\v> n:g.
l-vvenih and Kerry mid sevenih. Berry to Chan,

nel— l'.ivinujiostponed six months.
Twenty- and iii::,>"oe to Sanchez—Sewer-

ing recommended.
Steiner. l'«ge 10 Oalc

—
Property-owners may

p»ve.
Klgbth, l'.rannan to Townsend— Same, withsew-

erinß.
sickles aveuue, Ban Jose to Wyoming avenue—

Hame on grading. -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

\\ ebsier, u»k ioir'ell—Same on pavi
DevisaJero and PaciOc

—
«m-'.

[)*Vi*ad#tOPacific avenue to Broad wa*.*.
Ten.h avenue. X to 1.-Mnmt on grading; curb-

ing mKCatlamizing .
Other petitions and protests reported on ad-

ver»eiy oi lileir

RECLAIM ALKALILANDS.
Successful Experiments at the

Tulare Agricultural
Station.

Even the Worst Alkali May Make
Good Pasture if Planted With

Salt Bush.

BERKELEY, Oct. 25.—Charles H.
Shiun of the Agricultural Department ot
the State University returned last night
from the agricultural experiment station
at Tulare, withenthusiastic reports of the
success of the exp-riments which have
been made there recently in the reclama-
tion cf alkali lauds.

The land, some of which is the worst
alkali land in the State, has been treated
with c3'pvirn, and durine the ccming
season over I'O) kinds of seeds willbe
planted in the ground. Acrop of wheat
is expected where before the reclamation
of the land barley grew only an Inch high.

'•We are showiuc; the people," said Mr.
Shinn, "that even on a small scale the
land can be profitably reclaimed in this
manner. Of course if all the farmers
would adopt the method the reclamation
of the alkali lands would be much easier
and cheaper.

"We have discovered that much can be
done to neutralize the eftect of the alkali
by mechanical tre.itine tof the soil. By
using straw

—
not manure, for manure

makes alkali soil even worse
—

the ground
is kept warm and the coid a.kaii is kept
from rotting the seed.

"Our experiments with the 'Atrip'ex
senw-baccalum,' or salt bush, have also
proved that even without reclitrnation
alkali Innils can be made valuable for pas-
ture. Within the last three or four y ars
we have distributed at least 1030 pounds
of the seed al! over the State. The salt
bush makes a thick growth six or seven
inches hiirb and makes excellent grazing

, for sheep. The excellence of the Aiihtra-
Ilian wo>1 is due very largely o the abun-
!dance of i.iit bush uton which the sheep
igrazr\ On the karroos of South Africa the
!salt bush has been planted tor sheep pas-
j ture by several companies.

"The j.iantiug of the :-alt bush proru«
1 lses to establish a new industry in Cali-
:fornia. Already the™ is a iarge demand
! for the seed even from Mexico. The bu?b
Igrows w ere alfulfa willnot crow, and in

many cases, perhaps, itwill be cheaper to
plant it than to attempt to reclaim the
land."

The I•n«< h.l•.' Concert,
The song recitals of Mr. and Mr3. Gecrge

Hcnschel nt the Calilornia Theater on
Tuesday, Thurslay and Saturday evenings
proml«e to be mo->t unique and exclusive mus-
ical entertainments. The name 01 the ileii-
echels is known every pmce where music isknown, and San Francis o has long been wait-
ing their coming. They were to nave biM-n
here in the summer of 1389, but something
prevented. Mr. Henschet is renowned as
a coinpos.-r and biss singer, and he wa« one
of the flist conductors ol the Boston Spm-
phony Orchestra. Mrs. Henschel is

-
a uotcd

conctrt soprano. Their solos and duets In-
ciU'ie numbers by rnistello. Beethoven,
Loewe, Schumann, DonixetU, Dr.Arne and
.MAsscuut. Mr. Henschei's lat t,t irorK, the
"S:abat Muter," h^s treated a sen.-ation in
London and New York und may be produced
here. •.-..".

Mu*icale of ihe McKerile Society.
The McKenzie Musical Sojicty, numbering a

hundred voices and under tho direction of
John W. McKenzie, will give its seventh mu-
siciile and hop at Odd Fellows' Hall on Thurs-
day evening, November 4. A most popular
and unique ieHture of the previous cor.c.rts
jias bio.i the singing of well-known march
airs by the Urge chorus. Mr. MoK<-nzie shows
particular facility lor bringiug a choral valuo
irom such works. At Thursday's concert ihe
•'XI t'apitan" and **Piere LiVicu.ire" marches
willbe sun*; a!s-> an adaptation of a familiar
"coon" song, and, topo:nt the versatility ot the
singer*, the '\u25a0Pilerim's Chorus" from•'Taun-
h«\ner." A varied programme willbe offuredby tne soloists.

Strm-k ;•\u25a0\u25a0 Officpr.

William Abbott, faloon-keeper on Grant
avenue, wrs arrested yesterday af:ernoon br
I'oHc-man Ring, for fast driving over a pub-
lic crossing at Turk and Muson st:eet<. He
struck Ring across the face when arrested
and the additional chirgo ot battery waspiaccJ against him. He was released on bail.

WORKING FOR
THE NEW LINE

Active Measures Being
Taken to Insure Its

Success,

Merchants WillBe Immediately
Solicited to Join in the

Movement.

Compromise Will Not Be Considered
Until the Organization Is

Completed.

The merchants in charge of the move-
ment to establish a new line ofsteamships

held an executive session in the Board of
Trade rooms yesterday afternoon and ap-
pointed committees lor each line of busi-
ness interested in the plan.

The chairman of tliese committees are
as follows: S. B. Welch, \Y. R. Wneeler,
Levi Btraush, J. A. rolger, P. W. Van
Sicklen, A. C. Kulolson, A. L. Bryan,
Charles M. Yates and L. L.Brown. These
will immediately arcuate subscription
papers among the merchants, and it i:,ex-
pected that the minimum amount (SSOOO
a month) required for carrying out the
plnn willsoon be secured.

Ei^ht men have already pledged them-
selves to pay a subscription of fIOO
a month for three years. This brings
the amount actually tubsxr.bert up to

928.800.
Areport was made to the committei by

a cenileman ofMonterey of the monopoly

the Oregon Railway and Navigation Com-
pany has of the wharf at tnat city and the
Hardship worfced on the shippers by trie

fact. Tue steamship company has had a
lease on the wharf by •which they were
able to prevent any other steamers from
landing freight or taking it from the
wharf. The rates have been increased
trom that point to San D;ego to such an
extent thai farmers can ship hay by way
of San Franci-co to San Diego cheaper
than from their own city. This is only
one illustration oi the monopoly the com-
pany has at present.

Mr. folder said yesterday that the mer-
chants h(i;lbeen asked to meet the agents
of the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Company i:» a conf rence to arrange a
compromise, but had refused to do so. "I;
is our intention, \u25a0' he said, "to complete
our organization and then we will aft

what the company has to offer. Then we
willbe in a position loprotect ourselves if <

satisfactory rates cannot be secureo."
The statement of Mr. Connors that 95

per cent of the freiaht now carried to i
northern pjims is at rales of from 5 to |
7lo cents per hundied is disputed by Mr.
lLuioison. He says that from the primed
tariff sheet of the company he find* that
only beans, peas, sago, tapioca, sugar and
salt" are carried at those low rates. As
there are in the neighborhood of 60C0
articles in the Western classitication list
it appears thai only about one-tenth of 1
percent of the freight shipped is given
ti.e low ra^e Mr. Connors claims. On the
remainder the merchants here pay high
rates, with the result mat all profits are
cut oft.

Ti.e committee bas a number of propo- !

B tions from staamship companies ana
owners ot pr vate vessels, and when th«
money is raised itwiilnot take very long to
put a iine oi ve-selso;i the water.

Tue subitance o! the agreement mer-
chants are asked to sign is given below.
Tuis has been submitted to a number of
attorneys, who have pronounced iito be
perfectly le^al. The clause of the agree-
ment, relieving the signers from any
turther liability than the amount they
originally agree to sub-cribo, was Dnt in
on account of the experience of the pro-
moters of ihe North American line some
years ago. Tins willtend 10 overcome any
fears of the meichants of Decoming mem-
bers ot tin or amzation which might entail
a heavy liability later, and will ni> doubi
be the means of securing the signatures of
nxMi who would otherwise hesitate to par-
ticipate in the undertaking.

Tile agreement is:
We, the subscirbcis hereto, each in consid-

eration of the promises ami agruMticms made
bjeach vi the others, do Hereby mutually
agree each with the other, as lollops:

That we do hcreuy subscribe and agree in the
manner hereinafter mentioned tocontribute
Hud [.hv the amount set opposite our rosptc-
t.ve immes juo.itlily,0:1 tut tirst day of each
and every monih. irom And including me
mouth of November, 1897, to and inciudlug
the month of December, 1000, for the purpose
of encouragiug competitive steamship Hues
between San Kwieiaeu and other ports of Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Wasnlngtou, British Colum-
bia, Alaska aim M« xiio.

A 1subscriptions shall be paid to a!i esecu-

tive committee o! five to be elected by the
subscribers hereto, to serve during the "term
mentioned above, to wit,UU December 31.
1900. Said executive committee shall be
elected at a meeting of said subscribers to b>
called by a majority in amount of said sub-
scribers, and notice of which meeting shall be
given to each and all of said subscribers.

Semi-atinual meetings ofsubscribers shall be
held ou the second Tuesday of October and
the second Tuesday ofApril of tach year at a
place and hour to be fixed by the subscribers
at their first meeting when the executive
committee is elected.

At all meetings of the subscribers each sub-
scriber shall have one vote for each $1 sub-
scribed by him, and in any and all matters
submitted to the subscribers for their ap-
proval or rejection each subscriber shall have
one vote for each $1subscribed by him.
Itsh«U be the duty oi said executive com-

mittee to collect all subscriptions and deposit
the same and »!1 moneys received by it in
abank to be selected by them; provided, how-
ever, ih>> t when the surplus m their lian ds ex-
ceeds $5000, such surplus shall be deposited
in a savings bank to be selected bysaid com-
mittee and tne interest received added to said
fund.

The said executive committee shall, as soon
as itIselected, have the right to demand, sue
lorand collect all subscriptions us they be-
come payab.e under this agreement.

The said executive committee snail expend
the moneys received by tnein lor the purpose
of encouraging competitive steamship lines
as above mentioned, and for that purpose
shall have authority to make such contracts
with steamship companies, owners or charter-
ers as are in their judgment advisable, pro-
vided contracts shall not be maiie which shall
in the aggregate in any month exceed the
total monthly revenue to ba derived from ih s
subscription; provided that said executive
committee may with the consent of two-thirds
inamount of me subscribers enter into con-
tracts by which any surplus then on hand
may be expended in addition to tne amount
oi the monthly sub-cripiions; but it is ex-
pressly understood and agreed that said exec-
utive committee shall not have authority in
any way, shape or manner or under any cir-
cumstances or for any purpose to enter into
any contract or agreement by which the sub-
scribers hereto Bua.l become responsible or
liable lo any person *or any other amount or
sum than their subscription hercio, and all
contracts entered into by the executive com-
mittee shull rocite that they are made pursu-
ant to this agreement, a copy of which shall
be attached to each of said contracts, and
there shall be included in each ol said con-
tracts an express provision limiting the
liability of all of the subscribers hereto, so
that they shall not be liable for any amount
under any circumstances other than the
amounts which theyagrej to pay under this
agreement.

Anymoneys remaining in the handsjof the
• executive commutee at tlie expiration of Una
!agreement, 10 wit, December 31,1900, sha.l
j be divided pro iata among the then remaining
subscribers to this agreement who have fully

j kept anJ performed trie terms oi this iigroe-
;ment, according to the amount subscribed and
paid iuto the lund by each.

Subscribers hereto shall not be held liable
;under their subscriptions until a sum asjtjre-
|gating $5000 per month hjis been subscribed;
iprovided, however, tuat whenever the nggrv-
iga'.e subscriptions have reached $3000 per
jmonth, the executive commi'.teo uiuy be

elected and subscriptions made binding and
the subscribers made liable thereunder, ifin
the judgment oi a majority inamount of said
subscribers such action is deemed best.

The liabilityof each subscriber is hereby
expres-ly limited to the amount of his sub-
scription hereto tobe paid monthlyas above
provided.

NURSE HAWKINS IS DYING.
Nurse Hawkins is dying. Allday yesterday his temperature increased and

late last night he was gradually sinking. He has typhoid fever, though there ia
a possibility that it mry develop into typhus. He has the beet accommodations
the Ciiy and County Hospital can afford and isin a room separated from the rest
of tne iaticnis, having a nurse botu night and day.

The accommodations he hod at, the Pesthouse and the bad sewering are sup-
posed to be the cause of his present illness more than the fact that he was incon-
slant attendance upon the typhus case. Dr. McLean, speaking about Hawkins 1

condition, says:
"Hawkins is a very sick man. &c is gradually sinking and bis temperature

high. There is a possibility that itmight be typhus, but as yet itis supposed to
be only typhoid."

Judge Campbell Turns Miner.
The Yukon Gold Dredging and Commercial

Company has been incorporated by Judge J.
A.Campbeil (president), J. W. Brick (secretary
and general manager), C. F. Moore (treasurer).
John W. Koch (vice-president), W. H. Phelps,
S. I.Skinner and K. G. Clarke. The capital
stock is fixed nt (200,000, of which $50,000
has been subscribe l.

|T).vorcK Suit.
Alice White has sued for a divorce from

David R. White on the eround of cruelty.
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I.pft Destitute !
Not of worldly gooJs, but of all earthly comfort,

la the poor wretch tormenteJ by malaria. The fell
scourge Is. however, shorn of its thong In a lvance
by Hostttter's Stomach B.tters, Its oniy fiiirepr.-
ventive and remedy. Dy^p-Dsla, biliousness, con-
stipation, rheumatism, nervousness and kidney
complaints are also among the bodily nfflicilons
which this beneficent medicine overcomes with
certainty Use It svst*-mstically.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COASTSTEAJISHIP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVK BKOADWA.Y >feSU
._ wharf, San Francisco, as follows: *P^**Tff

For por sIn Alaska. 9a. m., ici_ 3, 8, 13, 18, 2a
28, and every firth day thereafter.

For Victoria, Vancouver ( H. C.), Port Towa-
itend, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, An&cortea and
New Wbatcom (Kelltnsliam Bay, Wash.), 9a.il,
Oct. 3, 8, 18. 18. -2S, .8. and every fifthday ther»-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C P. Ry.,
at Tacoroa with N. P. By.; at Seattle with O.
N.Ky., and Alaska steamerj.

For KureKa (Uumboldc Bay), Str. Pomona 'i
p. U.. Oct. 1. 5. 9, 18, 18, •-"_'. '-'3. 30: ISov. S. 8,
12, 16. 20. 24. 29.

For Santa Cruz, Monterey, San Simeon. Cayucoi,
Port Harfonl (San l.uls Obispo), Oaviota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura. Hueneme, San Pedro, Kast Saa
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, 9 a. ic, Oct.
1. 6.9 13, 17, 21, 25, 2;', ana every lour.v cay
thereafter.

For San Dieeo. stopping only at Port Harrorl
(San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Fort Lo« An-
reles, Redondo (Los Anceles) and Newport, 11
a. it., \u25a0 cl a. 7. 11. 16, 19, 23. 27, 31, ana every
fourth day thereafter.

For Ensenada, Ma^dalena Bay, San Jose del
Cabo. Mazatlan. Aliata. La Paz, Snnta Iosalia
and Quaymas (Mfi.)10 A. tt.. 2d of each montn.

'lhe Company reserves the right to change with-
out previous notice steamer?, sailing dates and
hours of sailing.

kt. Office—Palace Hotki., 4 New Mont-
gomery St.

UOODALL,PERKINS &CO.. Gen'l Agents.• 10 Slarket St.. San Francisco.

THEO.R.&N. CO.
DISPATCH FA&T STKAMERS TO

from Spear- streo: Wharf, at 10 a. it.

FA \u25a0RTiU!Bs'Flrit-elaa« \ Including
.Vll1^ ,$.:. 50 2<l-class bertn Jt woSr

SC-H.KiMja.Jl" uc' SAILINGS:
State orCalifornia.Oct. 15, 26, Nov. 4, 14, 21
Columbia Oct. 10. W, 30, Nov. 9, 18,21

Through tickets and through baggage to «U
F-as.ern poluta. Kates and ioideri upou applls*
liOli W

J.F. CONNOP-. Rennral Ajront.
630 Market street

ROODAt.t, PKRKINS <t CO.. Suparloteudeasa

fHSßflMadl
S-S. AUSTRALIAfor

\3§aaSlftiS3L HONOLUL u only.
i
» a*a»3M« Tuesday, Nov 2, at 1

M
6"^ *"M' Peclal party ratej.

re./L
' > The

vla 'HONOLULUiSlMm'snincJ BaUs vla HONOLULUCyIWiIMjIIII/" nnd AUCKLAND fjC(cMfifflll*S DN X V JhurslajrVyill|yQl«^ v berlJ. ap. ic.
Llca to COOLG AHUIIi,Anstralia, ana U.vl'i

IOVViN-, bouUiAtno*.
J. U Bi-iiiiCiUtLa <t BROS. CO.. Agents.

114 Montgomery street.
Freight oflice 327 Market stieel. Smiu Francljca

COHPIGinE GENERAL TUISATUITIIIUI
French Line to Havre.'

/nOUfPANY'S PIBP.(NEW),42NORTn jt^gU.
VRiver, foot of Mortonci. Travelers by tPliiS»
this line avoid both transit by English railwaynn|
the discomfort Of crossing lhe channel ina small
boat. New Yorlc to Alexandria, Egypt, viAParU
tint class «l(SO. iecon4 cliv9116.
LACHAMPAGNE...., Oct. 30, 10a. <.
LA IOURAINfii Vovember «. 10 v c
LA ERKTAGNK .... . Nov. 13. 10 v. t
LA UAfiCOQNK. Snv. 2(1. 10 a M.
l^ACHAMPAGNE. .". Nov moor 27. 10 A. t.

A*-iur lurther particulars apply to
A, i'OKOKT,Agent,

No. S BowjingGreen, New Yorlc.
j..F. FTjuaZl * CO., Agtuta, 6 ilontcomtrravenue, San Francisco.

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leavs Pier No. 3, Washingfton St..
At ti I*.-M» Daily. 1 rciu'lu ri;fuiv«d up

so .::? ) P. 31.
jgg" Accommodations Reserved, by Telephone.

'1 he ouly iiiit*seilius; through tickets and giving
through freight ratta to (ill polnia o.i Valley
RallroaJ.

STEAIIERH:
T.C. Walker, J. D. Totera,
Mary liarratt. City of Stockton.

'lcicphonu Jlaiu 805. Ctu. >«v. uud lmph *,'<»

FOU U. S. lAn-TIKBJib V.4LLKJi).
SIKAMtK "MONTICiiI.LO."

Hon.. Tues., Wed.. Thuis. and Sat
..9:45a.m. and3:lsp. v. (9 P. Keit.TnVir^.lFridays Ip.m.. <> -. M.Sundays 10:3l)a. v. and 8 p. ti.'
landing and ofßces. Mission Docit, Plex

Telepoona Qreen 381.

FOR SIS.JOSE. I.OS C.ATOS& SASTACRUZ
QTEAMER ALVISOLEAVES I'li.K1 DAILY
O (Sundays ficepted) a: 10 a. m. Alvisj daiK-
(Saiurdny exceptt^lX at v p. m. Freight anit
Passenger. i"ar» bntween isan Fraucisco aai
Alviso, SUC: to San Jose. 75c Clay «t, ti%t L
41N. i-'irsiau Sau J-"

Auction Bales
SPECIAL AICTIOI SALE.

Ar+b A3*k /S^ A^
THI'KSDAT OCTOBKR 28, 18»7

At 11o'clock a. m.,Iwillsell at
STEKES BltO*.' COKKALS, Ninth street,
between Harrison and. Bryant, 4u head of Broken
and Unbroken Horses, consisting of 1matched
team of Sorrels, 5 and 6years old, tine drivers; 1
Five-year-old Colt, by Ant*-oJr., can trot in So|
1 Handsome Black Horse, 16.2 hands hich; Fln»
Family Horse: 1 span sorrels, weight '2960
pounds; 8 head. Young Mules, average weight
111 0 pounds Also, same time and place, 1three-
can Mi:k Wagon, Top Buggies, 3 Business Bug-
gies, carts. 7Sets Single Harness, 9 Sets Team
Harn»«s. saddles, etc. No limitor reserve.
BTJLLIVAN&DOYLE, Livestock Auctioneers.

Office—327 Sixth st.. --an Frm.cNc \u25a0\u25a0•

A gentleman of New York City, who had found Ripans Tabules

an excellent thing for dyspepsia, observed after using about fifty tab-

ules that they were in his case a great kidney and bladder washer.
"About two hours after taking one," said he, "

Iurinate so copiously
that lat one time almost became alarmed. Once it seemed as though

something thick like mucus was passing also and a slight pain or

stoppage was noticed." On consulting a physician this man learned

that the fact that he passed an increased amount of urine whiletaking

the tabules was inno way detrimental, but rather beneficial, and that

the momentary stoppage was caused by a collection of the mncus
washed out of the bladder by the unusual flow of urine, and was a de-
lirable thing to have brought about.

A n«wstyl*puicet contalainc tsa bipaxs lAirusina paper carton (withoutglass) i?noTrfor«aleatsom«
drag score* ro*ittbckkts. This low-priced sort ik latended for the poor and tb» economical. Ocedosea -
or the nre-oent cartons (120tabultfl) can be had by matl t.T fending forty-eightcents to the Hita.xb Ckuicu
QowjAT.No,itBpra« Street, K«wTork-«r » single <»rton (teixabulb) willb« avax lorfire cent*

IPRACTICALLY

iwJM&B^ railway.

Trains leave from aidarrive at •arket-st. 1erry.

*«an Krvncisco Ticket ittHco—644 Mnr-
k«»t strcft, Cbroniote Buililinc;. 'lele-
phono MMm lr.'io Oakland, 1118 Broadway.

ihe Be3t n»ilnav
—

>-aii I-ranclsco tot hlrago.

LOOK AT '1H .TI3IK:
Leave Daily j i-or Kxample

Sad t-ranclsco.. -.30 pm ;Monday £j
sair-menta

'
C:"^0 pm 'Monday Sj'

>-"a-i J se Is:o.irx Monda' £
Fresno .......... Iv:ssam |Tnesdiiy mm 31 ar^low i 4:55 I'M nexday o C
Ash l-orfc I 7:40 am, W-dn«sdav g "*

\u25a0<
Albunuerqne.... |lO:SB pm WeJnesaay; M

_ S"
I.aa Vegas 4:00 am Ih irsiar t (5 O

"*
Donver 5: >0 pm Tnursday j

'
SJ

oiv:oi .... I<!:3sam Hrldav 3
KansM City.... 7:J5 am; Friday . O
l?iica!<o ; 9:3opm Friday j 3

New rails, newtie", new baUasc. new brid^-s.
The shortest crossing of the desert »n<l a country
that In ere b • it» varied and bfantiful nery.
The hii:h("<t trale rf fassenepr qulpment and
raeals at Harvey's fimousdinirg-r''oms.

/" Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
A *^«»3tS *'~'"*5iEABJfT ST. EstablishedaDr.OibbOßis

Dispensary,
<»2.1 KEARXIST. KsUblished
in!«*.\u25a0>-» for the treatment of i'nvate

I*eiJficLSStTL Diseus^s, LostMaiihotxi. J>ebilityor
(!isea.se wearing 011bod yandiuiiidand

«^E5iS*CI*.*31*.*3SkinDisPast-s. 'l'hodoctorciiroswliiii
olheisfail. Try him. Charges low.

7rmBßß&&iai <'nro»e«aranlcc(l. Callorwrite.
I>r.J. 1.uIBBO.VBox 1937, San Francisco.

Weak Men Women
SHOULD USK I>AMI BITTERS, THK

great Mexican Kemrdy: icives lleolUi e:id
Btrengih to ihe sexual Ortans-

KEW TO-DAT.

AS A
FAMILY

BEVERAGE

STAR r^P-^f*Milwaukee X, J?%u?%*R

OCCUPIES A MOST
PROMINENT POSITION

Vivcs and mothers are quick to
discern its unusual benefits to
digestion and to health ingeneral,
and after one trial invariably

Call for Blatz and
Look for '•Blatz" on the Cork.

VAL.BLATZBREWIN6CO.
MILWAUKEE,WIS., U. S. A.

Louis Cahen & Son, Wholesale Dealers,
4(6-418 Sacramento St., san Francisco.
Telephone Main 416.

The fac-simile /T& yrffr. /,
"*

"on ever wrapper
signature of >4a&Zs£&^ cf CASTOiIIA.

FOOD COFFEE.

¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥ ¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥*

ITS A

y \ GOOD TRADE
Vj To leave off

\u2666 coffee and

i> take on

\u2666f POSTUM,
THE LIQUID FOOD.

*t»¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥*


